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HOLD PATRON’S DAY |T0 WAKE UP PASADENA! SIR ROGER CASEMENT.ARRAIGNED TODAY
BROADW AY SCHOOL G IV E S SUC

C E SSFU L  EN TERTA IN M EN T 
AND E X E R C IS E S

G reat in terest was taken by par
ents and friends in the P atrons’ day 
exercises a t the Broadway school 
Friday afternoon and evening. Mrs.. 
M. O. Ryan, the popular principal of 
the school, had prepared a very ex
cellent program and the crowded at
tendance m anifested the pleasure 
taken  by all concerned in the show
ing of the school.

In the afternoon the program con
sisted of kindergarten songs and ex
ercises, first grade motion songs, 
second grade songs, third grade 
songs. A physical drill by 48 boys 
of the fifth  and sixth grades was 
much admired. Songs by the fourth 
and fifth  grades followed. The third 
grade girls and boys exhibited a 
pleasing maypole dance. The sixth 
grade songs were loudly applauded 
as was also a picturesque hoop drill 
by the fifth  and sixth grade girls.

Mrs. Ryan then presented certifi
cates and ribbons won in the school 
m eet at the Interm ediate school 
grounds some tim e ago. The fol
lowing boys were winners in the var
ious events— the senior relay, high 
and broad jum ps and 60, 75 and 100- 
yard dashes: W alter Sullivan, Rob
ert Foss, Edmund P arker, Roger 
W ard, Jam es McGowan, Paul 
From m , Henry Anderson, W illiam  
Anderson, Andrew Nelson, H arry 
Badgett, Mike Cam argo, Eduardo 
Camargo, Andrew Andrews.

In the evening the school was 
crowded with an enthusiastic audi
ence which loudly app’auded the var
ious item s of the program and ad
mired the excellent display of work 
done by the children of the various 
grades. Mrs. M. O. Ryan made a 
most appropriate speech of welcome 
and then introduced the various per
form ers of the evening. A most 
tastefu lly  executed violin solo, “ Can- 
zonetta,” by F rin k , was given by 
Isaiah S inclair, who was accompan
ied by Ju liu s Kranz. They also 
played a second selection, a rondino I 
by K reisler, for which they received 
prd|pnged applause.

One of the features of the evening I 
was the reading of “ Sissy Jo b so n ” 
and “ The Conquerors” by little  Shir-I 
ley Chase, who has a rem arkable 
genius for dram atic reading and was 
enthusiastically received. Sixth grade 
songs and a cornet solo by David 
Moncton were tastefu lly  rendered 
and the exercises closed with a hoop 
drill by the girls of the fifth  and 
sixth grades.

The large audience visited the dif
ferent rooms and took an intelligent 
in terest in the work exhibited which 
ranged from  cutout figures in the 
kindergarten section to elaborately 
fashioned garm ents in the sixth j 
grade work. Some of the children’s 
work was highly creditable. Poster 
work was done in all the grades from 
its  kindergarten elem ents through 
the crayola work of the various 
grades to fine cover designs in the 
sixth grade. There were some excel
lent specimens of crochet work, wa-l 
ter colors of flow ers, cleverly ar-1 
ranged books of wild flow ers, fine! 
buttonhole work, wood carving and i 
aprons. The specimens of handw rit-l 
ing and map drawing were highly 
creditable.

Mrs. Ryan, the principal, was as
sisted throughout the evening by the| 
teachers, Miss Paul, Miss Speik, Miss 
Vera S inclair, Miss Pauline Scholz, 
Miss Susan Cooper, Miss Lucile Nay 
and Mrs. Rucker.

Credit and thanks are due to Mrs. 
A. C. Anderson, president of the 
Broadw ay P arent-T each er associa
tion, for having taken active charge 
of the refreshm ents. T he delicious 
orangeade and other creature com
forts served were greatly  enjoyed.

‘DINNY D U F F Y ” F O R S E E S  HOT 
FIG H T  FO R  O F F IC E  OF1 

SU P E R V ISO R

Chuckling with m irth old man 
Duffy sat alone before the kitchen 
stove, apparently enjoying his 
thoughts hugely, when in stalked  his 
eldest son, Dinny.

“W h at’s happened now, F a th e r? ” 
inquired Dinny.

“I ’ve ju st been th in k in ’ ” replied 
the old man, his eyes tw inkling, and 
with visible effort to control his m er- 

j rim ent, “I ’ve ju st been th in k in ’ o’
! the indignation m eetin’s th a t’ll be 
I called here in Glendale, and o ’ the 
war fever th a t’ll s ta rt am ong the 

| peaceful citizens o’ th is here com
munity, when they hear about how 
the silver-tongued orators o’ South 
Pasadena have been a slanderin’ o ' 
th eir com m unity and th eir candidate 
for supervisor.”

Dinny, always proud of his home 
city and, its people, stiffened percep
tibly, while flashes of scoHk and an
ger shone from  his clear, gray eyes. 
“Tell me about it, F a th e r ,” he said, 
calm ly.

“ I  heard there was a goin’ to be 
a mass m eetin’ over in Ord’s hall in 
South Pasadena the other n igh t,” 
said the old man, his eyes bright and 
sparkling with suppressed laughter, 
“and I  thought as how I m ight drop 
in and see w hat they had to offer. 
W hen I got there the firew orks had 
already begun to g it warmed up. 
T here was a fe ller they called Hazle- 
nut, some kind of a nut, e r  som ethin’ 
like that, was a presidin’ and m akin’ 
a speech. Everything was a goin’ 
smooth as spreadin’ bu tter on a hot 
pancake, and him and the other fe l
lers a fo llerin ’ him was a te llin ’ us 
about w hat a model man Jo n ath an  S. 
Dodge— I don’t  know w hat the “S ” 
stands fer, less’n’ it  be ‘Sim ple’—  
had been, was now, and a llers  would 
be, fer to be ’lected supervisor; what 
a lily-w hite soul he had ; how he was 
a crack in ’ good law yer and had fed 
out o’ the public trough a ll his life. 
W ell, things kep’ a goin* along this 
way ’t ill I come m ighty nigh weepin’ 
to think o’ the fearfu l m istake we 
folks in Glendale was m akin ’ in sup
portin’ Steve P ack er when they had 
such a angel fer a candidate. W e 
were gettin ’ along to ’rd tim e to go 
home, when a little  guy up and asks 
the Hazlenut fe ller if  they was any 
other candidate ’sides the angel—  
m eanin’ Dodge.” a

H ere the old Irishm an’s sense of 
humor again overcam e him and he 
laughed heartily .

“Yes, F a th er, what th e n ?” anx
iously inquired Dinny.

Controlling him self with an ef
fort, the old man continued;

“Then was when the H azlenut 
spilled the beans, Dinny. The shot 
was then fired th a t will be heard 
’round the d istrict. The H azlenut, 
with a far-aw ay look in his eye, 
said: ‘Y-e-s, th ere ’s a Mr. Roberts, 
of Los Angeles, and, oh yes, th ere ’s 
another fe ller nam e o’ Packard, er 
Packer, er some such name, from  
G lendale.’ ‘W here’s Glendale’ some 
fe ller inquires; land H azlenut, a l
ways ready, volunteers the inform a
tion : ‘Oh, th a t’s a little  suburb o’ 
Pasadena.”

“T hey’ll know where Glendale is, 
and who Mr. P acker is, before 
they’re through, I ’ll gu arantee,” said 
Dinny, his eyes flashing.

“Spread it ’round, me bye, spread 
it  ’round, w hile yer ould fath er in- 
j ’ys the scrap .”

“Leave it  to m e,” was a ll Dinny 
said, as he strode out and le ft  his 
fa th er chuckling a t the prospect of 
w itnessing a real good fight.

BRITISH TRAITOR IS PUT ON TRIAL AT BOW STREET  
COURT IN LONDON

GLENDALE IS SECOND NEW ROAD TO CITY

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
% LONDON, May 15.— Clad in a very shabby suit, unshaven, un

shorn, and altogether in a disheveled condition, Sir Roger Case
ment, a former favored and distinguished officer of the British 
crown, was arraigned at Bow Street court, here, today on a charge 
of high treason. Casement is charged with having plotted with 
the Germans to land several expeditions on th e ' coast of Ireland 
and with having himself landed in arms and with the purpose of 
fighting against his country. The trial was chiefly occupied with 
preliminaries up to a late hour.

E T H E L  W E ST  W IN S S IL V E R  M ED
AL IN ORA TO RICAL 

CONTEST

SAM P . STODDARD SA Y S IVANHOE 
B R ID G E  W IL L  G R EA T L Y  

H E L P  GLEN D A LE

Amid the plaudits of the company “One o f the greatest assets that 
of Glendale High School students Glendale has acquired recently is the 
and the friends, who journeyed to certain ty  th at a  bridge is to be built 
H untington Beach Frid ay night, over the Los Angeles river, a t Ivan-

GERMANS REPULSE BRITISH ATTACKS
ENGLISH TROOPS FINALLY DRIVEN BACK IN ATTEM PT  

TO REGAIN TRENCHES NEAR HALLUCH

(Special Service to Clendale Evening News)
BER LIN , May 15.—Desperate attacks were made this morning 

by the British to regain the trenches recently captured by the Ger
mans on the W est front, near Halluch. Much of the fighting con
sisted of hand-to-hand encounters and grenade attacks. When the 
fighting subsided the Germans «were still in possession of 
the trenches.

E th el W est was declared winner of 
second place in the Interurban Ora
torical contest. The silver medal 
was awarded h§r. Long Beach won 
the banner and gold m edal. Santa 
Ana won the bronze medal. The 
other contestants were Long Beach 
and H untington Beach.

Cyril Cooper, who won the gold 
medal with his oration on “ Pan- 
A m ericanism ,’ ’is a veteran debater. 
He has won every contest in which 
he entered this year. Miss W est’s 
sub ject was “Vocational Education.” 
Mr. Lauterbach of Santa Ana, who 
won the bronze medal, gave an ex
cellent oration on A m erica’s Oppor
tu n ity .” H untington Beach was

hoe,” said Sam P. Stoddard, of Moore 
& Stoddard. “ The barrier between 
Glendale and Los Angeles a t th at 
point has been an obstacle in the 
way of m ore rapid development o f 
this growing city. P arties  un
acquainted with the roads have fre 
quently motored up to the railw ay 
bridge a t th at point only to find th at 
there was no means of getting across. 
W ith  the voting of the sum of $15 ,- 
000 for th is work, by the city  coun
cil of Los Angeles, that disability 
will be done away. I t  will be an 
excellent thing for Glendale when 
the bridge is opened. I t  will open 
up the city.

“ In view of its modern growth

HEAVY BOMBARDMENTS NEAR VERDUN
FRENCH CAPTURE GERMAN FIRST LINE TRENCHES IN 

VERM AN DEVI LLIER S REGION

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PA RIS, May 15.— It was officially stated here today that there 

had been severe fighting in the Vermandevilliers region. The French 
after a heavy bombardment of the German lines made a desperate 
attack on the German position and drove the Teutons out of the 
first line trenches, occupying them and partly consolidating them- 
selves there. At Avocourt the German bombardment has been par
ticularly heavy. Elsewhere comparative quiet reigns.

U. S. MARINES LAND IN BLACK REPUBLIC
ADMIRAL CAPPERTON LANDS TROOPS TO HANDLE THE 

D IFFICU LTIES IN SAN DOMINGO

GRAND R A PID S PICN IC

QUOIT P IT C H E R S ATTEND TOUR
NAMENT

Quite a number of our local horse
shoe club attended the Southern Cal
iforn ia  H orse Shoe Tournam ent 
which was held a t Compton yester
day. Denny, Stew art, B lachley and 
P orter represented the local club in 
the contests. Head and Gould who 
had previously been chosen could not 
attend and Denny and Stew art were 
substituted in th eir stead.

Team s from  Long Beach, Monro
via, Glendale, Pasadena, Pom ona, 
Compton, W h ittier and Fu llerton  
competed. In the elim ination series 
of ten games, Glendale, Monrovia, 
Pom ona and Compton won. In the 
second elim ination contest Compton 
won over Monrovia and Glendale and 
Pom ona tied. In pitching o ff the tie 
Glendale was defeated, leaving the 
final contest between Monrovia and 
Pom ona, Pom ona winning the cham 
pionship. F . Nikolson of Monrovia 
was awarded a pair of plated shoes

M ichiganders will be in evidence 
a t the annual basket picnic o f the 
Grand Rapids association, which is 
to be held a t Sycam ore Grove, Mem
orial Day, May 30. All* friends from 
Grand Rapids are expected to be 
present. At th is gathering will be 
decided the question of changing the 
Annual m eeting from  M emorial day 
to some other date. Hot coffee will 
be furnished.

for the highest individual score. He 
secured 128 points, while Stew art of 
Glendale cam e next with 122. Mr. 
Denny, who is 72 years old, pitched 
a steady game throughout the three 
series and did much to hold Glen
dale near the top. Representatives 
of the d ifferent clubs held a meet
ing and established a uniform  rule 
for the size of shoes, which are to 
weigh four pounds or less and have 
an opening of 4%  inches.

Besides the four pitchers the fol
lowing members of the local club 
were present: W ightm an, Croy, P et
tit, Longshore, Henderson, Niclcoles, 
M cClellan, Sm ith, Robinson, P orter, 
Sr., Spafford and Rhodes. •

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 15.—Admiral Capperton, who has 

been intrusted with the duty of attending to the difficulties in San 
Domingo, the black republic which occupies one-half of the island 
of Hayti, is reported to have landed marines there today, in answer 
to the call of the American consul. Fighting of a more or less 
desultory nature has been going on for some time between rival 
factions for State control. Capperton has 500 United St&tes mar
ines under his command.

ANOTHER MUNITIONS FACTORY BLOWN UP
DUPONT ESTABLISHM ENT AT GIBBSTOWN, PA., DE» 

STROYED— FOUR KILLED

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
PH ILA D ELPH IA , Pa., May 15.— Incendiaries, it is reported, 

set fire to one of the buildings of the Dupont Powder and Munitions 
factory, at Gibbstown, Pa., this morning. * The buildings burned 
fiercely and nothing could be done to save them. Four persons 
were killed and 30 were injured by the explosions.

DEFEAT TURKS ON PERSIAN FRONTIER
RUSSIANS SMASH THROUGH OTTOMAN ARMIES AND ARE 

NOW EIGHTY M ILES FROM BAGDAD

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News)
PETROGRAD, May 15.—After a fierce battle Russian troops 

have smashed through the Turkish forces on the Persian frontier 
¿ire now within eighty miles of Bagdad. This movement is con
sidered of vast importance as it means the speedy union of Russian 
and British forces in that region, where the Turks recently starved 
out a British force of 6000 men.

PREPARE TO MASSACRE SYRIAN CHRISTIANS
PRIVATE ADVICES TO STATE DEPARTMENT DECLARES 

TURKS MEAN TO EXTERM IN A TE CHRISTIANS

(Special Service to Glendale Evening News) 
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 15.— Private advices from Beirut, 

Jaffa, Smyrna, and other points in Syria state that there is evidence 
that a massacre of farreaching scope has been planned by the Turks 
against the Christians in Syria. These preparations are being open
ly made and the Christians are being taunted with what is in store 
for them. It is expected that this massacre will exceed in extent 
and the number of its victims the recent slaughter of the Armen
ians.

represented by Charles Decker, who Glendale should s ta rt in to renumber 
gave an oration styled “F irs t  Ac- its streets. At present a great deal 
tion .” I t  was directed against eapi- of confusion exists which could be 
tal punishm ent. Long B each ’s rep- easily rem edied by a sensible rear- 
resentative, Graydon Hoffman, gave rangem ent of the num bering system , 
an interesting oration on “In terna- It is alw ays puzzling to v isitors to 
tional P atrio tism .” this city, also, to find th at when

This v ictory ,on  the part of E th el they get off a t Brand boulevard and 
W est entitles Glendale to enter the s ta rt to go east on Broadw ay th a t 
championship contest for Southern they are s till on W est Broadw ay. 
California. This will take place F r i-  j E ast Broadw ay should sta rt at Brand
day, May 26.

In the City contest which took 
place last night four schools com
peted— Los Angeles High, Manual 
A rts, Lincoln High and Gardena. The 
gold medal was won by Ja m es W ise 
of the Los Angeles High with an

boulevard.
“W hile real estate in Glendale is 

not moving as fast perhaps as m ost 
of us would like it is as good as in 
other places. In fact, I  th ink it  is 
better when I find people com ing 
from  outer sections of the State  to

was second with an oration on “An 
drew Fu ru seth— Sailo r.” These two 
will not contest with the two victors 
a t H untington Beach.

PRESEN TA TIO N  S U R P R IS E  
P A R T Y

oration on “W ar and Dem ocracy.” this place. One has only to look 
Clarence Clendenin of L incoln High | back a little  to see how the city  has

developed. F iv e years ago, between 
Second and Third  streets  on Orange, 
there w ere very few houses. Now 
it  is a beauty spot in the city. B e
tween F irs t  and Second buildings 
were even more widely scattered  and 
lots there were selling a t $750. T hey 
are  now held a t $1500 . T hat of it
self is proof of how the city  has ad- 

Mrs. Nanno Woods, president of j vanced.
the Glendale Garden society was « 0 n  t he whole I th ink the real 
surprise y er friends of the so- esta te situation here is encouraging.

,  J k «  y ,n igh t’ When a number There have been movements in ren- 
l “ *1 com m ittees as- ta ls  in a ll parts of the city . l  re_

sembled a t the home of Mr and* Mrs. cently rented th e  place a t 212 Orange 
Woods 1222 M ilford street, and pre-1 street to Ml,  Griggs of the S ierra  
sented her with a token of their es- Paper company, and other mem bers
teem. Mrs. Woods was taken com
pletely by surprise. She was at the 
F irs t Lutheran church, where she 
was tak ing  part in the M other’s Day 
services, when she was called out by 
Mrs. E lla  Richardson, who rushed 
her home in her auto. Mrs. Woods 
was charm ed to find th at there was 
nothing more serious in th is sudden 
summons than a surprise party and

of the same company are renting in 
the city. I believe th at by fa ll there 
will be quite a mbvement in real 
estate.

“ Every year sees a fu rther exten
sion of the reputation of this section 
of the S ta te  throughout the United 
States. People who are  looking for 
an equable clim ate are beginning to 
realize th at in Glendale they find aequally charm ed to listen to the ex- ™  inaJ  m u ienaaie  cney nna a 

nrD0dnn0 ______ w locality  where the summ er is not
too hot and the 
cold .”

w inter never too
pressions of sympathy with her work 
in the society expressed by Mrs. E lla  
R ichardson, who made the presen
tation . I --------------------------- —

Mrs. Richardson said th at all fe lt I HAS GONE TO H E L P  G E T  V ILLA  
th at Mrs. W oods’ w onderful devo-
tion to the in terests of the Glendale Ja m es M asterson, who for a longn  J  . , ,  _  _  U t tx lA C H  I V l c t B l U I  S U U ,  W I 1 U  L U I  d  l U l l K
Garden society and the Free  Flow er . ____  y  ,  ,, 6. „  , , . . .  , tim e has been conductor on the
show deserved recognition. She spoke ___ , . . . .  ,.  .. .. , ,,  N orthw estern tra in  which reaches
of the capacity for organization dis- ™_______, „  , .i - j  , , ,  -„r , , .  .. M orrison a t 1 1 :1 0  a. m. and returnsplayed by Mrs. W oods and of its  re- ! 0 . 0 n „  - . ., . , , i eastw ard a t 3 :3 0  p. m., has gone tosuits as seen in the wonderful growth , r.,. „ , . . ,. „ . . .  . \ .  ,  Mexico to get V illa ,” and m ciden-of the society from  a mem bership o f w .
1 1  4. onn itir „ 1 1 . 1  . ta lly  obtain the $50 ,0 0 0  offered by11 to 200. Mrs. Richardson, on be- tt . 0 . , , „. ,,  . ’ y  the United S tates  governm ent forh alf of the com m ittee, then present- L . „ ,. the bandit, dead or alive,ed Mrs. Nanno Woods with a purse

Several years ago Mr. M astersonof money and souvenir album . Those 
present w rote their nam es in the a l
bum.

Mrs. Woods made an appropriate 
reply and desires to thank them  fur
ther as follow s:

To the Com m ittee of F ifte e n :
My Dear F r ie n d s :

Yesterday was one of the happi
est days of my life . To find m yself 
surrounded by such true, loyal, lov
ing friends, a ll gathered* together to 
assure me of th eir goodwill, so pro
foundly moved me th at I could not 
express m yself in adequate words. 
W ithout your loyal support, and the 
support of a ll the mem bers of our 
society, the flow er show, the Garden 
society itse lf, could never have a r
rived a t success. To you a ll, my 
very dear friends, I return my warm
est thanks. And I  assure you, the 
beautiful book containing the auto
graphs of my honored co-w orkers, 
shall always be treasured as my 
very proudest possession.

Yours, in happy gratitude,
NANNO WOODS.

was on a leave of absence from  his 
duties on the N orthw estern and went 

I to Mexico, where he took a position 
j on the M exican International R a il
road, his run being between E ag le  

j Pass, Texas, and Monclova, Mexico, 
j It appears th at V illa was also ta k 
ing a vacation from  his regular du- 

I ties as bandit and assassin and was 
at the tim e serving as a plebeian 
brakem an on Mr. M asterson’s train . 
The conductor and his “b rak ie” n at
urally becam e good friends and 
while on hunting trips in th at wild 
country V illa showed his friend some 
of his haunts. So the conductor is 
going back again, th is tim e to show 
the arm y where V illa is and inci
dentally hoping to collect a sm all 
fortune.— W hiteside Sentinel, M orri
son, 111.

GOOD R E PO R TIN G  S E R V IC E

The com m ittee consisted o f: Mrs. 
E lla  Richardson, M. E. Caruthers, 
M. B. H artm ann, P. Oliver and Mrs. 
P. Oliver, H. C. Barnard , C. H. W ool- 
sey, Mrs. H. C. Ackley, J .  C. Beldin, 
J .  H. Gervais, Mrs. F ran k  H ester, 
Freem an Kelley, Mrs. Cora Taylor, 
Miss Helen W hite, and Mrs. W alter 
Ross.

W E A T H E R  FO REC A ST- 
night and Tuesday; fogs 
coast; west winds.

The office of the Evening News 
is equipped with able reporters, but 
conditions are not always such that 
the reporter called for by phone can 
take the com m unication you wish to 
give. The tim e of the reporter for 
whom you call may be otherw ise 
occupied— perhaps taking a m essage 
over another phone. Unless it is a 
personal conference you wish to hold 
with the reporter you would better 
allow the m anagem ent of the office 
to provide for the arranging o f tak - 

i ing the news com m unications. He 
-Fair to- is interested  in the w elfare of th e  
on the paper, and he will trea t a ll patrons 

fairly.
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ADVANCE IN AVIATION

Long ago men dreamed of conquering the air. There are hints 
in Plato that in the ancient kingdom of Atlantis they knew all about 
the dominion of the air. The science of flying, however, has been 
a lost science and the art of flying a lost art until very recently. 
From the time of Daedalus and Icarus, down to that of the mythi
cal Darius Green, men have, however, been making experiments 
with aviation. Friar Bacon is credited with having made a model 
that flew about a room without difficulty. There have been a dozen 
flying inventions that flew more or less. Some of these were of the 
Zeppelin type, others of the heavier than air machine.

Through all the developments of the flying machine has been 
the constant search for a “stabilizer,” some kind of a device by 
means of which an air machine can be made to stand still in the 
air without the danger of falling or to continue on its course 
without the -necessity of intervention on the part of the aeronaut, 
just as a ship remains floating in the ocean whether the propeller 
is at work or not.

It has been asserted by some of the imaginative minds that 
have given this subject their attention that some of these days men 
will float in the clouds in first-class flying ships that will be more 
powerful than the air and will remain suspended at will. Pictures 
have been drawn of compact vessels sustained by some hitherto 
undiscovered force, or phase of electricity, that will be independent 
of wind and will carry enough provisions and water for a voyage 
of months if necessary.

What comes nearest to the realization of this dream, or fore
cast, as you choose to style it, is the stabilized aeroplane that starts 
from Los Angeles, Cal., Monday, May 15, to go t© New York. 
Oscar Brindley, a veteran air pilot, and A. J. Macv, inventor, are to 
go with it. The machine is said to be self-balancing and to be quite 
capable of negotiating the 4000-mile journey.

It is believed by the aviators that the journey will occupy six 
days. Macy, who is a Chicago engineer, declares that by this cross
continent flight, he will demonstrate to the governments of France, 
Britain and the United States that he has a mechanism that will 
perfectly balance an aeroplane. The pilot, he says, has only to steer 
the aeroplane in the right direction up or down, right or le ft; then 
relax and let the automatic equilibrium device keep the plane on a 
level flying keel.

If this device should prove to come up to the ideas of its in
ventors it will mean another great stride in the science of aviation. 
It will mean that to a great extent the death toll that has been 
taken of those who have braved the dangers of the air in the inter
ests of science and human progress will come to an end 
and will not have been in vain. Aviation, like all other benefits 
humanity has obtained, has not been achieved and will not finally 
be achieved without the sacrifice of human life. But the sacrifice 
is not empty. If the aviators manage to take their plane, which is 
a 100-horsepower Martin tractor of the latest military type, es
pecially equipped for the trip, safely to Mineola, L. I., which is their 
destination, another and most interesting chapter will have been 
written in the annals of aviation, which, will still have much that 
is wonderful on chronicle.

CONDITIONS ON VERDUN FRONT

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FO R  SA LE— Household furniture, 
also motorcycle. Inquire a t 421 
South Isabel S t., Glendale. 1 9 0 tf

FO R  SA LE OR TRA D E— Clear 
vacant lots or large, new, modern 
bungalow with lot 165x605  ft. a t 
800 Adams street, for close in bun
galows. 500 ft. 5-in. surface irr i
gation pipe; 300 Leghorn layers. 
Phone Glendale 521-W . 22t4

FO R  SA LE, B U LLS—
One H olstein, 18 months.
One Gurnsey-Durham , 19 m onths. J 
One B lack  Jersey , 2 years old, one | 

of the finest, surest, kindest, best- 
blooded in country. Guaranteed. 
Cash, tim e. 405 9th St., Glendale.

2 2116 j

FO R  SA L E — 5 acres of good bar- 
1 ley, already cut and raked. Also 4 
acres good sweet corn, knee high. 
Phone G lendale 215. 2 1 7 tf

IF  YOU WANT A HOME on easy 
term s, I  can give you a choice of lots 
and build to suit you. E . D. Yard, 
Contractor and Builder, 127 N. M ary
land Ave. Phone Glendale 3 6 8 -J .

2 2 1 tf

FO R  SA LE, COWS— 2 fresh, 3 
and 4 years; 2 coining in soon, 3 
years; H olsteins, Je rsey s and Jersey - 
Durhams, extra  choice, guaranteed 
perfect. Cash and installm ents. 405 
9th S t., Glendale. 221t8

j FO R  SA LE— W hite Leghorn baby 
chicks, fine strain  husky little  young
sters ; also W hite Orpington eggs for 
setting. A. Barnes, 1014 M elrose 
avenue. Home phone 2023 . 2 19tf

FO R  SA LE OR EXCHANGE— 142 
| acres gool level agricu ltural land 
near D allas, Texas. W ant property 
near Los Angeles. S. F . Richardson, 
1208 W . 7th St., Glendale. Home 
phone B lue 67. 2 2 2 t7 *

FO R  EXCH ANGE— A double flat, 
Los Angels, fine location, close in, 

I nice condition; want Glendale vacant 
j or improved. Might consider sm all 
j ranch. Owner, phone Glendale 

299-R . 226t2

FO R  SA LE— One of the n ic e s t; 
bui’ding lots near F irs t  and Jackson , j 

j east front, all street work made and i 
paid for. Size of lot 60x150. A j 
large live oak tree on lot. F o r par- I 
ticu lars phone Los Angeles, Broad-1 
way 285 or A 2694, owner. 225t3 .

FO R  SA L E — Cheap, good furni- 
j ture and sewing machine. 217 
j Orange street. 225t3 .

It is denied today that France ever contemplated withdrawing 
from the present position she holds at Verdun in order to straight
en out the front and render it more tenable. Whether she did or 
not the fact remains that France has been able to hold the Verdun 
positions in face of the most tremendous bombardment ever known 
in the history of war. Germany had taken months for preparing 
this assault, which has now lasted three months. France was bare
ly prepared but under the touch of the magic-working hand of Gen. 
Petain the forts of Verdun were dismantled, their magazines of 
munitions taken away and distributed over the new defenses, the

FO R SA LE CH EAP— 2 good deliv
ery wagons suitable for bread o r j 
laundry; also good rubber tired bug
gy. Phone Sunset 207, Home 348.

| Inquire 116 E lrose Ave. 225t3 .

FO R SA LE— A 3-room plastered 
house and lot on improved street for 
$750. Easy term s. See R. A. Siple, 
Brand Blvd. Garage, 421 Brand Blvd.

2253t.

of the armies seems unbroken

My Business is 
R eal E s t a t e  

W hat is Yours? 
H. A . W ilson
Both Phones. 9 1 4  W . BD W Y.

FOR REN T
FO R  R EN T— Nicely furnished | 

rooms with excellent table board. 136 
S. Jackson . Phone 361W . 206-tf

FO R  R EN T— Furnished bungalow 
“ Cozy Cote,” 1 4 5 8 %  Oak street, 3 
rooms and bath. Ideal place for 
young couple or two ladies. All mod
ern conveniences. 203-t*-f

FO R  R EN T— At low summ er 
rates, 3 or 4-room, com pletely fu r
nished apartm ents. Also single 
rooms. Call and see them . Nothing 
better. C alifornia apartm ents, 415 % 
Brand boulevard.

FO R  R EN T— 7-room modern bun- j 
galow, garage. R ent $20 per month. 
1455 Salem  St. Phone Glendale 
4 7 5 -J . 22 1 tf

FO R  REN T— Furnished 5-room 
bungalow a t 342 H alstead street, 
Tropico. P leasant location ; large 
lot, 100x150 . Phone Glendale 3 8 7 -J .

226t6

WANTED
P A P E R  hanging and tinting reas

onable. All work guaranteed first 
class. E stim ates furnished. C. 
From m , 249 E ast Third street, tele 
phone 3 0 5 -J . 83tf

W ANTED— Poultry of a ll kinds. 
We call for same. Y ork Ranch, 
1630 Dry den street, Home phone 
905 . * 2 1 0 tf

W ANTED— Young girl to assist 
with housework and care for 3-year- 
old child. Call Glendale 6 0 2 -J.

2 2 6 t l

W ANTED— A com petent g irl to 
assist in housework in morning and 
part of afternoon. To sleep at home. 
Apply at 530 S. Brand boulevard, 
Tropico. 2 2 5 t2 * .

MISCELLANEOUS

PHONE YOUR T R O U B L E S to 
YOUNG, the R E P A IR  MAN, when 
your plumbing is out of order, your 
stove, heater or gas burners need 
repairing or cleaning, or your lawn 
mower needs sharpening and ad ju st
ing. I do all kinds of repairing and 
tool sharpening and guarantee my 
work. Sunset Glendale 276-R .

2 1 8tf

SEW IN G MACHINES— $3.00 up. 
Machines rented, $1 .50  per month. 
Needles and parts. All m akes sold 
and repaired. W hite Agency, 522 N.

Which of them will first break
hillsides scored and scraped in a thousand different w ays; dugouts 
constructed below the trenches; unexpected caves fortified and 
equipped with death-dealing quickfirers and every preparation made 
to resist.

There may have been some doubt in the French mind as to 
whether the French line could hold. It is always necessary in this 
new warfare that the line of trenches attacked should hold until 
the army that awaits behind for emergency is ready to come and 
take up the brunt of the attack. Whether or not the French forces 
in the outlying trenches could perform this serious duty was not 
known until the trial was made. They did hold firm and though 
attacked by the most ponderous weight of battalions ever thrown 
against any position, held firm until the supporting army could 
seize the German attack and smother it.

This has been repeated time and time again. Now France 
knws that she can depend on her men. Now her men know that 
they can depend on themselves They believe now that they are 
able to hold out until the end. There is one thing the French have 
never done in this war—they have never underrated the strength 
nor the valor of their opponents, the Germans. The British, offi
cers and soldiers alike, are too much inclined to think that the 
Germans can be despised; the French never make this mistake.I 
They know that all that can be learned from science and study 
joined, to forty years of constant preparation is against them in l 
this war. They have risen to the occasion and now are able to meet 
the Germans on their own terms.

down is a question.

At present all sections of the Allies and of the Central Powers 
have undergone hardships and trials such as were endured by.no 
armies of the past, and yet are cheerful and even happy. All con
ceive that they are doing their duty and therefore all are content. 
Undoubtedly the spirit engendered by the war will survive when it 
is over and the Frenchmen who are holding the vast region around 
Verdun, the Germans who are so ¿boldly assailing those positions, 
the British whose farflung line extends from South Africa north
wards to Egypt, to Syria, to Mesopotamia, to the Dardanelles to 
Greece, to the islands of the Mediterranean and to the ninety miles 
of line they hold in Flanders and France, will all have a better 
opinion of each other’s valor and possibly learn to put a new valu
ation on each other’s prowess.

If you find that cakes purchased in the ordinary baker’s shop 
taste better in these past few days you may attribute it to the fact 
that the California State Board of Health has recently seized and 
condemned many tons of decomposed eggs, most of which had 
been frozen and placed in cold storage. There are bakers who re
fuse to use such material, but many have no scruples on the mat
ter. Many eggs of this description have formerly been shipped into 
California. They are broken and the contents placed in tin cans 
in which containers they are delivered to undiseriminating bak
ers. The health of this and other states will be better for the ac-

One thing has been abundantly manifest in this war and is being 
exemplified every day—the old prophecies that humanity could I 
never stand up against the modern field guns and the modern quick- 
firing machine guns, has been disproved time and time again. Not 
only has humanity been able to withstand this iron hail and to pass 
undaunted through it even with enormous losses; but after each 
battle or attack there is as much cheerfulness in the survivors as 
there was when they marched out to the fight. The general spirit

tion of the State Board of Health.

California is behind most states in reporting cases of communi
cable disease. The old idea that giving publicity to cases of com
municable disease hurts business is a thing of the past. The clean
er the city the better its sickness record. If California is to take 
her place in the list of States well advanced in sanitation, physicians 
and health officers must report all cases of communicable disease.

P R ESB Y T ER IA N  CHURCH

Sunday being “M other’s Day” the j 
m inister of the Presbyterian Church 
delivered a sermon appropriate to 
the day, taking for a text, Ps. 2 7 :1 0 , 
“W hen my fath er and m other for
sake me, then the Lord will take me 
up.” In the real home true affection 
m ust exist among the members. 
Heaven is spoken of always as our 
home, a place where love is. Home 
is not a social center, nor an educa
tion center, nor a hotel. I t  is a Di
vine institution originated by God 
him self, and it is not home if God is 
not there. I t  is most tru ly a religious 
institution and the home where no 
religion is found fa lls  fa r  short of | 
being a real home.

A religious paper not long ago 
asked its  readers to furnish defini
tions of “ Home” and from  800 re
plies the follow ing were selected as 
the best:

“ Home— A world of s trife  shut 
out, a world o f love shut in .”

“Home— The place where the 
sm all are great and the great are 
sm all.”

“ Home— The fa th er’s kingdom, 
the m other’s world, and the ch ild ’s 
paradise.”

“ Home'— The place where we 
grum ble the most and are trea ted  the 
best.”

“ Home— The center of our affec
tion, round which our h ea rt’s best 
wishes tw ine.” •

“ Home— The place where our 
stom achs get three square m eals 
daily and our hearts a thousand.”

“Home— The only place on earth  
where the fau lts and failings of hu
m anity are hidden under the sweet 
m antle of ch arity .”

No other institution can take the 
place of the hom e; the Sunday 
School if ¿substituted for the home 
would be a curse instead of a bless
ing. There are great stream s of in - ! 
fluence radiating all the tim e from 
the home, the character of them de
pends upon the parent. Don’t send 
your child away to get into a circle 

I of good influences, furnish these at 
I home and let the boy or girl carry 
I them with them wherever they go.

The present day m other m ust be 
true to her home, the m others of 

I great men have not been worldlings. 
The judges of our courts will te ll 
you usually in the case of juvenile 

I delinquents that they wish they had 
the power to punish the parents in
stead of the children who are too 
often ju st what the parents made 
them.

It is not a mere piece of clay 
which God has placed in the arm s 
of the m other to caress and love, it 
is an im m ortal soul which it is her 

| duty to lead into the path of e ter
nal life. There needs to be a revival 

I of the old fashioned home life  in 
j which the child shall be given that 
care and train ing which cannot be 
supplied elsewhere.

M O TH ER’S DAY SE R V IC E

M other’s day at the F irs t Luth
eran church was characterized by 

j many appropriate features. There 
were good congregations both morn- 

I ing and evening. The Rev. R. W. 
M ottern spoke at the morning ser
vice on “Our Lord ’s Love for His 
M other.” Mr. J .  A. St. C lair spoke 
in the evening on “The W orld’s 
G reatest M others.”

Elizabeth M ottern, Mrs. Cappell 
I and Mr. Laichinger sang appropri
ate M other’s Day solos. A special 
feature at the evening service was 
the reading by Mrs. Nanno Woods 
of an original poem of her own en
titled  “ M other’s Room .”

j Glendale Ave., Tropico. Phone Glen
dale 481-M . 203eod

W HEN YOU BUY GOODS do not 
forget we have a million articles yet. 
Do not take my word, see for your
self. There is more than we can get 
on our shelf. As we sell them out 
we ju s t buy more, stack them on the 
shelf and floors. Ju s t  come in and 
look around. Almost anything can 
be found. I t  is one thousand and 
eight Broadway. W ill be pleased to 
see you any day. Phone 65 6 J .  The 
People’s Store. It. still is run by F . 
O. Moore. 2 1 9 t l2 .

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN— At 7 per cent. 
Exceptionally easy term s. J .  F . 
L illy. 410 S. Brand. 1 7 9 tf

LOST

LO ST— A large gray overcoat 
somewhere between Grand Army 
hall, Tropico, and Glendale San itar
ium. Return if found to J . M. W ells, 
Sanitarium . Reward. 2 2 6 t3 *

LOST— Sunday, on Dryden street, 
between Pacific avenue and Brand 
boulevard, gold chain with cameo 
lavalliere. Reward if returned to 
Miss Manson, 1615 Dryden street.

P L U M B I  N G

E . COKER

Successor to Butterfield, The Plumber 

916 W . Broadway, Glendale. At Hart- 
field Hardware! Prices Reasonable.

Phones S. S. 647— Home 1184.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

R esiden ce, 1641 S to ck e r St., G lendal*  
H o m e: C all L. A. 60666, a sk  for 

G lendale 1019 
Su nset, G lendale 1019

H. C. Smith, M. D.
P H Y SIC IA N  and SURGEON

Office 1 1 1 4 %  W. Broadway, Glendale 
Ph one Su nset G lendale 1019 
Hours 10-12 a.m ., 2-5 p.m.

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
D E N T IS T

B an k  of G lendale B u ild in g  
C orner B ro ad w ay  and G lendale A ven a*  

H ours— 9 -1 2 ; 1 :3 0 -5  
PH O N E 4 5 8 -J

Dr. T. C. Young
O steopath, P h ysician  and Surgeon  

Office, F i lg e r  B ld g., 570 W . B ro ad w ay  
Calls an sw ered  prom ptly  n ig h t or day 
Office H ours— 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to  5 p. m. 

Office Pnone— Sunset 348. R esiden ce  
P h ones— Sunset 348. H om e 511

Telephones: Office, Glendale 1 3 5 8 ; 
Residence, Glendale 13 5 8

J. E. Eckles, D. O., M. D.
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

Office Hours 1 to 6 p. m. 
Other Hours by Appointment 

Office: 1125  N. Central Avenue, 
Casa Verdugo, Cal. 

Residence, 1124 Viola Ave.

PHONE SUNSET 759-W

Japanese Day Work Co.
WM. KATSUKI, M anager 

W ork by the H our or Day 
We Take Care of Garden by the Week 

or Month— Housecleaning.
3 2 4  Chestnut Street, Glendale, Calif.

SUNSET PHONE 353-W

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, Prop.

Japanese, European and Home 
Plants

We Have Good Boys T h at Do W ork  
of Any Kind. Call at 

¡2 1 4  Park  Avenue, Tropico, California

Phones: Office, Sunset 1 0 9 1 ; Res., 
Sunset 6 1 8 -Wr. H ours: 10  to  12  a. 

| in.; 2  to  4  p. m . Sundays and 
evenings by appointment,

A. W. T E E L , M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special attention to E a r , Eye, Nose 
j and Throat. Office, 2nd F lo o r P et
ers' Bldg., 3 2 3  S. B rand Blvd. Res., 

3 0 8  N. Maryland Avenue.

MOVED— To larger and m ore com
modious suite of rooms in the Rudy 
Bldg., next to old location, and are  

now ready for business.
The Glendale Toilet Parlors

j H air Dressing, Shampooing, Mas- 
| saging, H air W ork. W e carry  the 

famous M arinella Preparation». 
Phone Sunset 6 7 0 .

TH E R E L IA B L E

C LEV ELA N D
MOTORCYCLE

Strongest Constructed and Most 
j Sensibly Designed M otorcycle B u ilt 

Local R epresentative 
3 1 2  S. Brand Blvd., Glendale, Cal.

Glendale 
Auto Service

D A Y  AND N IG H T
SUNSET GLEN DALE 8 1 8  

5 4 4  W . BROADWAY

Books Bought
AUTO CALLS A N YW H ER E TO 

MAKE CASH O F F E R

D a w s o n ' s  B o o k  S h o p
5 1 8  SO. H ILL LOS ANGELES  

PHONES: F  3 2 5 0 ; MAIN 3 8 5 9

Smith, Walker, Middleworth 

F O R D  A G E N T S
Phone for Demonstration  

Sunset 4 3 2  Home 2 5 7 3

W A L L  P A P E R
10c to $ 1 5 .0 0  P e r Roll 

1200 Designs to Select From  at th * 
Glendale P aint and Paper Co.

419 Brand Blvd., Glendale 
Phone Home 2 2 0 2 ; Sunset 855 

Auto Delivery

PHONE GLEN DA LE 12 71 

Glendale Upholstering Shop 
M attress W ork, Tents, Awnings

i Furniture Repairing, Upholstering 
I Second-Hand Furniture Bought and 
! Sold. W ork called for and delivered. 
! 3 0 5  Glendale Avenue, Glendale, Cal.

j- A bathroom  towel rack made of 
I pipe to be connected with the hot 
I w ater system has been invented to 
insure a supply of warm and dry 

I towels.
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A R E  YOU ONE O F T H E

BENEFACTORS OF 
THIS CITY?

The depositors of this Bank  
are  each doing a  valuable work 
in the interests of our entire  
City.

Their Savings Deposits en
able this Bank to make loans 
for purchasing m aterials and 
paying for labor necessary in 
accomplishing various improve
ments.

Values and earning power of 
commercial and residence prop
erties are  thus increased, and 
a constant volume of employ
ment is provided for.

This great service is worthy 
of recognition.

Royal Mail R o ad ster.

T H E

Dolly Varden
FO R M ER LY

W h itto n ’s
LUNCHEONS, IC E CREAM, 

CONFECTIONS
WATCH FO R OUR SPECIALS  

Phone Y our Orders— F ree  
Delivery

411  BRAND BLVD. 
PHONE lOOO-W

A . B . C .
Transfer & Storage 

Co.
M oving, S hip p in gan d  S to rin g  

T ru n k s  C hecked to  D epots  
S to ra g e  5 d a y s  F R E E  

DAILY T R IPS B E T W E E N  LOS 
ANGELES, TROPICO AND 

O TH ER V A L L E Y  POINTS 
F  4 0 6 0 — F  73 5 7 — MAIN 2 1 9 8

TRAN SFER  
and Moving

W ORK O F A LL KINDS 
SPEC IA LT Y  O F PIANO MOV

ING AND STORAGE

Daily Auto Truck Service To 
and From  Glendale, Trop- 

ico and Los Angeles
— BOTH PHONES—  

HOME 2 2 3 3 ; SUNSET 4 2 8  
Night Phone, Glendale 1 178-J

Robinson Bros.
Transfer & Storage Co.

1111*6  W . BD W Y., Glendale

T H E  M IA M I
P o w e r  B i c y c l e

It W ithout P arallel— It Is

SAFE. SILENT and CLEAN
P R IC E  $ 1 2 5  CASH 

$ 1 4 0  ON EA SY  TERM S  
Cali and let us dem onstrate  

w hat the MIAMI will do. New 
and second-hand Bicycles. Tires 
and Bicycle Supplies.

S m it h ’s C y c l e r y
(Successors to Heinrich’s 

Cyclery)
710 W. Bdwy., Opp. Sanitarium

P erso n a ls G LEN D A LE FO O TH ILLS

Geo. Philpot of Richmond, Cal., 
visited friends in Glendale Saturday.

Riley Lyons and fam ily visited 
relatives in Monrovia Sunday.

H. A. W ilson went to Hanford, 
Cal., Saturday, on a three-days’ busi
ness trip.

H. A. Goodwin and fam ily m ot
ored to Riverside and Corona Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Anderson and 
Mrs. W . W . Brew er motored to R e
dondo Beach Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Thompson of 
Grand View avenue were dinner 
guests, Friday, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George M itchell of K enneth 
road.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Drohan of K en
neth road entertained  at dinner, F r i
day, in honor of Mr. D rohan’s b irth-

MONEY IN TREASURY
PA CIFIC AVENUE P . T. A. HAS 

HAD PROSPEROUS AND SUC
CESSFU L Y EA R

P acific  avenue school gave a very 
pleasing program Thursday a fter
noon, May 11, in the cool-shaded 

day. Among the guests w ere Mr. j court of this beautiful new school 
and Mrs. Andrew Robertson, of 925 j building. A large assembly of par- 
Stocker street, Mr. and Mrs. Trep- j en'ts applauded the stirrin g  reeita- 
an ier of N. Maryland and Mrs. Mc- 
Coll.

B a n k  o f  
G le n d a le

BROADWAY AND GLENDALE  
AVENUE

Commercial and Savings 
Departments

Casa Verdugo was a busy place all 
Sunday. All the tables, inside and 
outside, were occupied a ll day. Six
teen mem bers of the K eystone Film  

. . .  _ , ,  „ . i company rode into the grounds on
A.____ _______ t I horseback and spent the whole day

a t the cafe, where they a'.so dined.

B ert Ahderson, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
K irri and Miss Ivy Mills pleasantly 
spent Sunday on Mt. W ilson.

eles was a dinner guest of Miss 
E lizabeth Cowan, 144 Orange street, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gesselman and 
her son of Los Angeles, spent Sun
day at the home of Mrs. G. W. 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. F . W. K ille  and son 
Eugene attended the Brown and Cur
ry m eeting at Los Angeles Sunday 

I night.

Mr. J .  K. Hill, of the Valley Sup- 
I ply company, is contem plating a trip 
to Chicago to attend the Republican 
National convention.

Miss Lulu Slade of 1435 Colorado 
street entertained Miss Ruth Lass- 
well as a week-end guest. Miss Lass- 

I well i s  a student at the State  Nor- 
i mal school a t Hollywood.

Mr. Charles Sowl of Casa Verdugo 
returned from San Francisco Sunday 
night. He made the trip  to the 
northern city by auto and brought 
back Mr. Klaw , the famous New 
Y ork th eatrica l m anager. They came 
back by way of Santa B arbara, 
where they spent a few days. Mr.
Klaw has come to see the famous j meeting. This being 
production of “Ju liu s  C aesar” at j meeting ¿reports from 
Hollywood.

Lemon picking has been com plet
ed on the Conners ranch, 1662 K en
neth road. During the thirteen 
weeks of the season 100 tons of lem 
ons have been picked and shipped.

tions, songs and calisthenic drills. 
An especially pretty drill was one in 
which dainty little  maids with flow
er-trim m ed hoops kept perfect time 
with the music played by the school 
pianist, Miss E th el W ilson. The 
school orchestra, composed of young
sters between the ages of ten and 
twelve, did creditable work under 
the supervision of Mrs. Stone, the 
principal.

Mrs. Bosserm an, chairm an of the 
program com m ittee for the P. T. A., 
announced a vocal selection by Mrs. 
Cotes, which was followed by a 
piano num ber from Miss Champlain.

Mrs. E lla  R ichardson, president of 
the P. T. A., then took charge of the 

the annual 
the various 

com m ittees were subm itted, a fter 
which the e’ection of officers took 
place. Most of the old officers were 
retained, the present list standing as 
follow s:

Mrs. E lla  W. Richardson, presi
dent; Mrs. S. C. Packer, first vice 
president; Mrs. R . C. P uffer, second! 
vice president, and Mrs. A. S. Chase, 
third vice president; Mrs. M in n ette !

C h e v r o l e t
Baby Grand 5-Pass. Tour

ing Car ................................$86 5

. $86 5

Model 4 9 0  5-Pass. Tour
ing C a r ................................$650

Our demonstrating car will 
be at the Clinton & Moore Gar
age, 9 0 8  *6 W est Broadway, 
each week. Telephone Sunset 
4 7 ; arrange for demonstra
tions.

Goodell & Brooke
(Inc.)

371 E . Colorado St., Pasadena

North Sixth street, the fine road 
th at runs between Pacific avenue 
and Grand View, has been com plet- 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Cohn and J ed for that distance. It is a splen- j Sherm an, secretary ; Mrs. Frank
daughter E lso of 110 Orange street did piece of work and shows a very Ayers, treasurer, and Mrs. Lucy M.
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cohn and ! fine macadamized surface. I t  op en s! Durham, historian, 
son Lewis of 1228 W. Seventh street, j up a fine section of the country which 
spent Sunday at Venice. may be expected to develop right

V. Price Brown and fam ily of 147 j alonS now- W ork is also being done 
S. Louise street motored to B akers- in the wa^ of improving Grand View 
field Sunday morning and returned |avenue- from San Fernando road to

the Brand residence.| in the evening. They were accom- 
j panied by Harold F . L a tter of Boyn
ton street, Tropico.

W. H. Ginn of Orange street re
turned Friday from Cochran, Cal., 
where he had been looking a fter his 
large ranch and dairy interests. He

CROWDS ATTEND PUBLIC F E S T I
VAL— $23 «  NETTED FOR BAND 

AND PLAYGROUND

Tropico threw heart and soul into
was accompanied home by his grand- carnival Saturday and succeed- 

I son, “B illy ” Ginn. ed in carrying out one of the most
successful affairs of th is kind it has 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Snow and son | ever organized. All day long crowds 
I Donald spent a most enjoyable week-1 flocked to the varied entertainm ents j 
j end on a trip to Yucaipa Valley. They j that were offered for their amuse- 
, describe this valley as most beautiful j ment. It can be easily seen th at th e ; 
land brought home some fine cherries | affair was an extraordinary success j 
as a proof of the fertility  of the soil j when it is stated th at $230 was the! 

I m th at region. I net sum turned over to the Tropico I
band and public playground.

.Mr*. E . D. Johnson and daughter, Everything on the grounds was I 
J Miss Clover, went to Santa Ana F r i-  sold out by evening. The cafeteria  
i day to visit friends, and were joined i was a great success. The cro wds ap- j 
Saturday afternoon by Mr. Johnson, parently enjoyed the whole affair. | 

| Sunday was pleasantly spent a t La- j Confetti and stream ers were every- j 
i guna. ®ea°h- All returned Sunday j where and good humor and fu n !
evening.

Mrs. Roach of the ways and means 
committee, told of the d ifferent en
tertainm ents, bazaars and food sale 
given during the year to make m on-j 
ey. She also announced the open- 
air pageant entitled “ P eace” which 
the school will give Ju n e 10, and in 
which several hundred people will 
take part. The play is allegorical 
and Mrs. Wayland Brown will stage 
it with Mrs. Herman C. W est as one 
of the principal characters.

Mrs. G. H. Jordan of the em er
gency com m ittee reported 227 gar
ments donated, four Christm as boxes 
distributed and many toys, fru it, 
household articles and bedding, with 
a balance of 25 cents in the treasury. I

Mrs. Hearnshaw of the member
ship com m ittee reported 11 o mem
bers against 8 2 at the beginning of 
last year.

Mrs. Puffer of the playground 
com m ittee told of the work accom
plished on the playgrounds and 
stated that the pageant that is to be 
given is to raise funds for the play
ground. She told of the application 
of Miss Tipton of the Colorado boule
vard school for the position of play
ground director. A motion was then

reigned supreme. All the side shows 
were largely patronized. , . ,

Dancing on the new tennis ground! ^â rie °  ^ ve ^ * ss Tipton the po- 
was indulged in by crowds until 111 *
p. m. The music played by the new rs ‘ * Chase as patriotism  
band under the direction of J .  j  I chairm an told of the work done to 
Burke was specially good and at- ai ouse patriotism  among the chil- 

His death occurred | tracted the favorable notice of many I dren not only in this school> but all
visitors. “I have never heard bet-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M. Lee of 106 
Cedar street, Glendale, received the 
sad news Monday m orning of the 
death of W ilbur M iltonberger, broth
er of Mrs. Lee, at his home in Clin
ton, Oklahoma
Sunday evening, the cause being 
pneumonia.

I over Glendale, 
that 9'

She also reported

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson, 
446 S. Jackson  street, entertained 
at a week-end party in honor of Miss 
Grace Beach, 333 N. Brand boule
vard, who is about to leave for Mon
tana. The gueste w ere: Miss Lola 
East, Mr. C. Carroll, Sidney Simons 
and Miss Grace Beach.

ter dance music in New York city ,” I 11101 a ‘ our children were given 
said one enthusiast from the E ast. see<*8 an<  ̂ raany S ü d en s  were in th el 
Others from Chicago were equally garden contest under the supervision 
insistent in their praises of the dance I following com m ittee: Mr. M.
music. A ltogether this carnival re- j H artm an, Mr. Morris Caruthers, 
fleets great credit on all concerned ! ^ r ' Philip Parker, Miss Mary Hyde,
in organizing it.

P A IN T S
W holesale and Retail 

Glendale Paint and Paper Co. 
419 Brand Blvd.

most pleasant trip to I Home 2202 - Sunset 855
Sunday evening, w h ere! Our P ain ts are the Standard of Qual-

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Stone and 
I daughters, Mrs. Carrie and Ruby 
Stone, of 127 Eulalia  street, Tropico, 

|enjoyed 
! W hittier

Mrs. Louise Purnell
Mrs. Bosserm an of the prograrft 

com m ittee told of the many excellent 
programs given the ladies the past 
year. Each contained som ething to 
retain.

Miss Eva Daniels of the visiting 
(Continued on Page 4)

they were guests of a school chum ity and price by which comparisi-ns ! JE S S E  JO SEPH  PLA C E SOLD
| of Mr. Stone’s, Mr. Hugh Pettigrew  j 
and wife.

Miss Dorothy Preloan of Tonopah, I 
I Nevada, is a visitor a t the home of j 
j Mrs. Edward Dale, 1461 Salem St. 
j Miss Dale is anxious to enjoy the I 
fine clim ate in Glendale, which is j 
such a change from that of Nevada, 

j and will m ake a stay of sev e ra l) 
weeks here.

Carl Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Anderson, contractor 
and builder, 407 S. Isabel street, I 
who suffered am putation of his left 

j leg, as the result of a bicycle acci- 
! dent some tim e ago, is now so far | 
j recovered that he is able to go a b o u t! 
in an invalid chair. Yesterday he 

I attended services at the F irs t L uth
eran church.

are made. 
Alito Delivery

NOTICE TO TH E PU BLIC

1210 Lom ita Avenue, 
May 15, 1916.

To the Editor of the Glendale News: 
Dear S ir— I have heard this morn

ing from unim peachable authority, 
that some unscrupulous person has 
been spreading a report in Glendale 
that I am trying to obtain the R ec
torship of St. M ark’s and that Mrs. 
Eley is using her utm ost efforts for 
the same effect. T H IS IS  ABSO- 
L L T E L Y  FA L SE , and the spreader 
of th is  report is rendering him self 
liable to an action for slander, which 
I shall certainly take unless he 
ceases.
Adv. GEO. E L E Y .

AFTERNOON N URSERY

Sm all children entertained and 
carefully cared for a t my home, 231 
S. Central avenue, 10c per hour. 
A rrangem ents made for hours and 
for help with children’s sewing. Miss 
Ruby Farnsw orth, phone Glendale 
563-W . ' 2 2 1 t6 *

PALACE GRAND 
THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
MONDAY, MAY 15 

W ILLIAM  FARNUM in 
“A MAN OF SORROW”

— and—
Sidney Drew Comedy— 1 Reel

TU ESD A Y, MAY 16 
By Request We P resent Again 
B IL L IE  B U R K E in “PEG G Y” 

The Great 7-P art Comedy- 
Drama

W ED N ESD A Y, MAY 17
PAU LIN E FR E D E R IC K  in 

“TH E SPID ER ”
And B ray Cartoon— 1 Reel

TH URSD AY, MAY 18 
M ARGUERITE SNOW in 

“A CORNER IN COTTON” 
And H earst-Vltagraph News 

Feature

FR ID A Y, MAY 19 
DUSTIN FAFfNUM in 

“TH E CALL OF TH E  
CUMBERLANDS”

— and—
Param ount Travel Series, 1 reel 
Auspices of Sophomore Class 
G. U. H. S. Special matinee 3 :3 0

Louis P. W hitney of 3104 Bud- 
j long avenue, Los Angeles, has be
come a resident of Glendale. Mr. 

i W hitney has purchased a beautiful 
| residence that has been the creation 
las well as the property of Je sse  Jo - 
| seph for the last four years. This 
! fine property is situated a t 644 Lin- 
! coin avenue. It consists of three 
lots and a fine 7-room California 
bungalow If th at were a ll it would 
not be very much more than an ord
inary property; but the place has 
been so improved by Mr. Joseph that 
it is really one of the show places of 
Glendale.

Four years ago when Mr. Joseph 
bought this property there was prac
tically nothing to show there. Since 
then it has been transform ed into a 
scene of beauty. Mr. Joseph took 
great pleasure in building up this 
beautiful p lace; but la tterly  his 
friends have all moved into other 
parts of the city and he has been 
anxious to get among them again.

W ith th at end in view he has pur
chased a new house, built by J .  F . 
Stanford, at 1431 W. F irs t street. 
Here he has an 8-room house of two 
stories and will be among his 
friends.

Mr. W hitney came to California 
eight years ago. He is what is 
known in these modern days as a 
drug store inventory specialist. He 
has a large and increasing practice 
in this field. Along with him have 
come his father, m other and sister. 
They are a refined and intellectual 
fam ily and will be a valuable addi 
tion to the city.

GLENDALE HOUSE 
FURNISHING CO.

TRY US WE SELL

Rugs, Shades, Linoleum , Furniture
No. 417 Braftd Boulevard, Glendale, Cal.

Of C o u rse Y o u  
W ere A sh am ed
The Last Time You Had Company. The Dinner 

“Just Seemed to Go Wrong,” and to Begin 
With,— It Really Wasn’t Your 

Fault At All.

You had planned a fine menu, and had carefully 
phoned the order to your grocer. But when the 
groceries arrived you found green beans instead of 
Peas, and you intended to have Leg of Lam b; the 
tomatoes were over-ripe and the bananas for the 
salad couldn t be used. This so flustered you, that 
you didn’t give other .matters the proper attention 
and the dinner wasn’t up to your usual standard.

You Can Always Depend on This Store on Special 
Occasions,— as Well as on Every Other Day

PROMPT AUTO DELIVERY

CRED IT TO TH OSE WHO D E SE R V E  IT

The Quality Grocery
A RCH IE P A R K E R , Prop.

SUNSET 59— BOTH PHONES— HOME 60 2  

COR. THIRD & BRAND, : GLENDALE, CAL.

E B B

mm

A  M AN O R W O M AN
W IL L  O BLIGA TE TH E M SE L V E S TO PAY RENT OR 

BOARD, AND BECAUSE T H EY  HAVE TO, W ILL 
M EET TH E OBLIGATION FA ITH FU LLY

Why not put an obligation on yourself, to pay into Our 
Savings Department to your credit at least a dollar weekly?

With 4 Per Cent Interest added, you’ll soon be glad you 
did so.

T h e G lendale Savings
B an k

SOUTHWEST CORNER BROADWAY AND BRAND 

GLENDALE, CAL.

MAKE AN EVEN  
EXCHANGE

with your horse. Swap good 
feed for good work. It will 
pay you. W e will supply you 
with the good feed— and for 
a little  money, too— your horse 
will furnish the work, good 
honest toil, and he will work 
willingly. W e urge you to come 
to us and see what we are of
fering you.

HAY, GRAIN, PO ULTRY SU PPLIES, WOOD COAL AND
SEED S

Prompt auto deliveries. Phone your orders: Sunset 5 3 7 ; Home 192

V A L L E Y  S U P P L Y  C O .
306-308 BRAND BLVD. — GL E N A LE, CAL.

P u llia m  U n d ertak in g  Co,
SUNSET 201

919-921  W EST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE HOME 334

||g
p i l l ! ! HÜ

ill! ' , AV
1 >/- ' * MU'1 ■ ? s i!j

TH E OLDEST ESTABLISH ED  AND BEST EQ U IPPED  ESTA B
LISHMENT IN TH E SAN FER N A  NDO V A LLEY

W. S. MAY, 2 2 6  Belmont St. 
Sunset 434-R

B. F . MAY, 8 7 5  Damasco Ct. 
Sunset 284-W

M A Y  B R O S .
G EN ERAL CONTRACTORS AND BU ILD ERS  

GLENDALE : : : CALIFORNL*
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C ER T IFIC A T E

T H E  S E C R E T  O F  S U C C E S S  I S  
C O N S T A N C Y  O F  P U R P O S E

-DISRAELI.

The Glendale Laundry is making 
every effort to make a reputation 
so that not only our work and ser
vice will speak for itself but that 
the people of Glendale will have 
reason to be proud of its largest 
H - O - M - E  I - N - D -U-S-T-R-Y

The Glendale Laundry
SUNSET 163

COR. ARDEN AND COLUMBUS

-BOTH PHONES— HOME 72 3

Business Under Fictitious Name

C ER T IFIC A T E

SEN SIB LE VACATION CLOTHES

W e, the undersigned, hereby cer
tify  th at we are conducting business 
a t No. 411 Brand Boulevard, City of 
Glendale, S tate  of C alifornia, under 
the firm name of The Dolly Varden 
Confectionery Store, and th at the 
firm is composed of the following 
named persons:

Em m a T. Otis, whose address is 
411 Brand Boulevard, Glendale, 
Cal.

L ilian G. Spink, whose address is 
411 Brand Boulevard, Glendale, 
Cal.

Norman E. Otis, whose address is 
411 Brand Boulevard, Glendale, Cal.

W itness our hands this 17th  day 
of April, 1916 , at Glendale, C alifor
nia.

Em m a T. Otis 
L ilian G. Ppink 
Norman E . Otis 

S tate  of California 
County of Los Angeles— ss 
City of Glendale

On this i7 th  day of April, 1916, 
before me, S te lla  Sm ith, a Notary 
Public in and for said county and 
state , residing therein , duly com mis
sioned and sworn, personally appear
ed Em m a T. Otis, L ilian  G. Spink and 
Norman E . Otis, known to me to be 
the persons ,whose nam es are sub-

Business Under Fictitious Name
I, the undersigned, hereby certify  

that I am conducting business a t No. 
229 No. Los Angeles St., Los Angeles, 
County of Los Angeles, S tate  of Cali
fornia, under the firm name of Syn- | 
dicate Sales Co., and th at said firm 
is composed of the following-named 
person :

R obert Stanley Payne, whose ad
dress is 229 No. Los Angeles St., 
Los Angeles, California.

W itness my hand th is 2nd day of 
May, 1916 , a t Los Angeles, Cal.

R O B E R T  STA N LEY  PAYN E.

and state.
My commission expires May 7, 1918.

202t4M on

C A R EFU L RIO DE JA N EIRO

Stringent regulations for m otor
cyclists have been put in force by 
the police of Rio de Jan eiro , the cap-

C ER T IFIC A T E OF BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

gable is being navigated and new
------------ I railroads are being constantly com-

If the little  people of the fam ily menced. A vast treasure house of 
are to en joy the summ er outing j natural wealth will soon be opened 
thoroughly and he as happy as is up to the world. It  is estim ated th at I scribed to the within instrum ent and 
th eir right, m others should give up the Cape-to-Cairo > railroad passes acknowledged to me th at they ex-
the idea of keeping them  constantly through gold fields whose value is ecuted the same,
on dress parade. The opportunity to conservatively placed a t $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,-| W itness my hand and official seal, 
en joy  the freedom and fresh a ir the 000. It  is in touch with dyewood j S te lla  Sm ith,
vacation offers, be it in the country and other precious woods, valued | Notary Public in and for said county 
or at the seashore, is too precious to by the B ritish  governm ent a t $800 ,-
be lost. “ Don’t do th is,” or, “don’t 000 ,0 0 0 . V ast deposits of fine coal
do th a t,” “don’t go here,” or, “don’t have also been discovered.
go there, because you will get your ------------------------------ -
clothes d irty ,” dinned continually in
to childish ears, is enough to take 
a ll the fun out of the vacation. This 
thought has to be an everpresent one 
during the w inter; get away from  it 
for the summer, at least.

F o r the sake of greater happiness 
and freedom, suppose we adopt rom
pers for both boy and girl. M others 
have had many d ifficu lties with 
summ er colony laundresses and poor 
laundry facilities, th is sta te  of things 
affecting the childrens’ clothing more 
than other people’s. So this sum
mer, instead of taking fancy frocks, 
have some simple tan linen ones 
made to wear a t dinnertim e and dur
ing the early evening; but have plen-

The undersigned hereby certifies 
th at he is conducting a brokerage

ita l of Brazil. Those who wish mo- ! an^ sales agency and m ercantile 
torcyclists’ licenses must pass an ex-1 business a t 336 E verett Street, Glen- 
am ination consisting of three parts I ^ a ê> County of Los Angeles, State 
— two oral exam inations on the I C alifornia, under the fictitious 
m echanism  o f m otor-propelled ve- j nam e of Glendale Supply Company,

STA TE O F CA LIFO RN IA , )
I ss.

County of Los Angeles, j
On this 2nd day of May, A. D., 

1916, before me, J .  W hom es, a No
tary  Public in and for the said Coun
ty and State, residing therein , duly 
commissioned and sworn, personally 
appeared R obert Stanley Payne, 
known to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the within In 
strum ent, and acknowledged to me 
that he executed the same.

In w itness w hereof, I  have here
unto set my hand and affixed my 
officia l seal the day and year in this 
Certificate first above w ritten.

J .  W HOMES,
Notary Public in and for said County 

and State.
My Commission E xpires Jan u ary  9, 

1917. 220t4M on

32 NILES USELESS WALKING 
SAVED EVERY YEAR IN 

HOUSEWORK
This Is B ut One of the Advantages Secured by the Scientific F loor 

Arrangem ents as Illustrated in Our New

$15,000.00 BOOK OF PLANS
I t ’s very easy to get your Ideal Home. Our method saves 

you a ll bother— all worry— and enables you to get exactly what 
you want. May we prove th is?  T h ere’s no obligation incurred.

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co.
CORNER BROADWAY AND MARYLAND AVENUE, G LENDALE, 

AND MONTROSE

Glendale 51 Montrose, Home 4 5 4

No. 32 0 9 '

THE NEW LOCATION OF

T H E  G L E N D A L E  B O O K  S T O R E
IS 4 1 3  BRAND BLVD ., GLENDALE  

STATIONERY, AND KODAK FINISHING

S P E C IA L T Y  OF P IC T U R E  FR A M IN G  
SARA E. POLLARD, Public Stenographer and Notary Public

W ith Glendale Book Store. Phone Sunset Glendale 2 1 9  or 148-W

NOTICE TO CBEDITORS

hid es, tra ffic  signals and police reg- tha.t his residence address is 334
Adams S treet, Glendale, County of 
Los Angeles, S ta te  of California. 
(S igned) W ILLIA M  SM ITH .

ulations, and a practical dem onstra
tion of the operation of such vehi
cles, under the direction of the ex
am ination board. I _  _____ ___

Since these regulations went into | STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ]
effect the num ber of accidents due ss*
to m otorcycle driving has greatly County of Los Angeles. J

ty  of rom pers for the children to put j lessened. A violation of the speed I ^his ®th day of April, 1916 ,
on in the m orning and keep on until I regulation is a serious m atter in the I before me, Edward E. Leighton, a 
sunset. eyes of the law in Rio de Jan eiro . notary public in and for said county,

. . . .  ! I residing therein , duly commissionedThe rom pers made of cotton crepe i -------------------------------
or crinkly  seersucker can be easily j T H E  KIN G’S P IE
washed out in cold w ater, in which ------------
are  two tablespoons of a vegetable E ach  year the city of Gloucester, 
cleaning agen t; then, rinsed and England, presents the king with a 
hung up, they will dry quickly and j Pie , says the Los Angeles Tim es, 
require no ironing. F o r many centuries, until the year

Sandals are splendid playtim e 1834, Gloucester followed the custom 
shoes, and, with a wide-brimmed Gf expressing its loyalty to the sov- 
straw  hat, the child is prepared in j ereign by sending him a lamprey pie. I
the best possible way for com fort, 
pleasure and cleanliness.

A nice warm re e fe r ’should be pro
vided for the cool of the evening and 
a cap may take the place of the straw  
hat. I f  a few m others will s ta rt this 
sensible» fashion, they will be sur-

In th at year the custom was for some 
reason suspended, but in 1893 it was 
revived, and has since been contin
ued.

In 1897 , the year of Queen Vic
to ria ’s ju b ilee , it was fe lt th a t some

| and sworn, personally appeared W il 
liam  Sm ith, known to me to be the 
person whose nam e is subscribed to 
the w ithin instrum ent and acknow l
edged to me th at he executed the 
same.

W itness my hand and o ffic ia l seal. 
(S igned ) ED W ARD  E . LEIGH TON , 
N otary public in and for the County 

of Los Angeles, S ta te  of C alifor
nia. 202t4M oc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E sta te  of Granville S. Bentley, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un
dersigned, A lfredia L. Bentley , Ad
m in istratrix  of the E sta te  of Gran
ville S. Bentley , deceased, to the 
Creditors of, and all persons having 
claim s against the said deceased, to 
file them with the necessary vouch
ers. w ithin four m onths a fter the 
first publication of this notice, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Su
perior Court of the State  of C alifor
nia in and for the County of Los 
Angeles, or to exhibit them  with the 
necessary vouchers within four 
months a fter the first publication o f 
this notice, to the said Adm inis
tra trix , a t the office of her A ttor
neys, Messrs. W alter A. Ham and 
Carl Gibson, No. 1 201-1209  Citizens 
N ational Bank Bldg., Los Angeles, 
C alif., which said o ffice the under
signed selects as the place of busi
ness in all m atters connected with 
said estate of G ranville S. Bentley, 
deceased, in the County of Los Ang
eles, S tate  of California.

Dated May 11, 1916.
A L FR E D IA  L. B E N T L E Y . 

W A LT E R  A. HAM and CA RL G IB 
SON, A ttorneys for said E state , 
1201-1209  Citizens N ational Bank 
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.

. 226t4M on

AUTO AMBULANCE FO R  EM ERG EN CY CALLS—
Scovern-Letton-Frey Co., Fu neral D irectors-ftlorticians, both phones 143

LU M BER AND BUILDING M ATERIAL—
Bentley-Schoenem an Lum ber Co., 1022 Bdwy......Home 2061 , Sunset 51

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ET C .—
Glendale News O ffice, 920 W . Bdwy..................... Sunset 132 , Home 2401

RUGS, SHADES, LINOLEUM  AND FU R N ITU R E—
G lerd. House Fu rnishing Co., E . F . P ark er & Co., 417 Brand, Sunset 40

TR A N SFER , FU R N ITU R E MOVING, D AILY T R IPS TO LOS AN GELES—  
R ichardson T ransfer, 3 4 1 %  Brand B lvd............. Home 2241 , Sunset 748

Printing program s, P lain
Dealer   im

printing , Glendale News ............... 4 .
C arfare baseball team  ............  5.
Central m arket, m eat, e tc ...... 13.
Sauter Bakery , rolls and bak

ing meat ....................................  1.
Tropico M ercantile Co., gro

ceries ............................................  13.
Dishes ..............................................  5.
Postage and supplies for Sec.

and T reas ....................................  1.
Cornwell & K elty for bats, 

balls, rope w ire staples, 
chalk, croquet set, paint
and nails .................................... 41.

Bosserm an Hdw. Co., net,
wire and staples ...............  5.

Plum bing and labor, C. E .
M cPeek ....................................... 16,

City of Glendale, pipe fit
tings, e tc .....................................  15.

50

00

No. 3 1 8 3 5  
E sta te  of Anna M. Thompson, de-

MONEY IN T R E A SU R Y

nrised how manv follow ers they will special effo rt should be made to pro" ceased. Notice is hereby given by 
Save in a short tim e for there  are ’ T “  ,» e *  *  . H « *  undersigned Executor of th e  E s-
many sensible women who need only def .  .Tbe , queen f  p ie . ™  dis:  I ta te  of Anna M. Thom pson, deceased, 
, “ . , , " j  patched to her palace at Balm oralthe slightest encouragem ent to drop x . .  , .  , , „ „“ . . . , ,  upon a gold dish, and was. of a morethe silly, conventional strings that

have tied them  and theirs too long than elaborate ch aracter: it ceased, to exhibit them  with
to stylish discom forts. weighed 20 pounds and was adorned | necessary vouchers, within

Sm all boys seem to graduate n at
urally from the rom pers into dim inu
tive overalls,— not the blue jean s | 
sort of olden days, but the linen ones | 
th at are made to resem ble the sa il- j 
o r’s trousers, or those built on the

to the Creditors of, and a ll persons 
having claim s against the said de-

the 
ten

with tru ffles , fine prawns on gold j m onths a fter the first publication of 
skew ers and aspic je lly . On the top this notice, to the said E xecutor at 
was a representation of the royal | the office of Charles L. Evans, 1209 
crown and cushion with a scepter to | Haas Building, in the City of Los 
which w ere attached stream ers of Angeles, County of Los Angeles,
royal blue, and at the base were four

David Copperfield idea. B u t it is j S ° lden Bons, 
not the “ m onarchs of pockets” th at J A ncient custom requires th at the 
give us the most concern, for their j town of Yarm outh annually furnish 
clothing usually spells com fort; i t ! to the sh eriff of Norwich 100 her
is the little  girls we want to set 
free.

GROWING FIGS

The fig is one of the oldest fru its

rings baked in 24 pies. The sh eriff 
conveys them to the lord of the man-

------------------------------- j or of E a st C lareton, who, in turn,
CHINA’S  NEW  FL A G  i sends them to the king.

From  being a slow-moving, con- [ 
servative country, China is becoming 
accustomed to rapid changes. The 
flag of the Chinese republic, which | known, and since it has become 
had five horizontal bars of different I known th at figs can be grown in pots 
colors to represent the five ch ief I and fruited in the conservatory or 
races of the country, has been dis- | in the open ground, where there is 
placed by a new im perial flag, which I three months warm summ er weath- 
resem bles the union ja ck  of E n g - ! er, there has been a great demand 
land. There are four sm all, rectang- j for the quick bearing varieties by 
ular pieces of yellow, black, white j people desirous to grow fresh figs, 
and blue, representing the mongols, ' These varieties begin to fru it by the 
Mohammedans, Thibetans, and Man- tim e the young shoots are six inches
chus, respectively, while two super
imposed crosses of red, one vertical 
and the other diagolan, stand for the 
Chinese race proper. The entire 
flag represents the “empire of 
Chung H ua.”

The new emblem is bright and pic-

State  of C alifornia, which said office 
the undersigned selects as a place of 
business in all m atters connected 
with said estate, or to file them  with 
the necessary vouchers, within ten 
m onths a fter the first publication of 
this notice in the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of the State  of 
C alifornia in and for the C ountj of 
Los Angeles.

Dated April 19, 1916.
F irs t  publication April 24, 1916.

HOW ARD J .  THOMPSON, 
Executor of the E sta te  of Anna M.

Thom pson, Deceased.
C H A RLES L . EVANS,

A ttorney for said E state .
208t4M on

( Continued from  page th ree) 
com m ittee reported homes visited 
and kind words for the management 
of the association.

Mrs. C. H. W oolsey, treasurer of 
the past year, gave her detailed re- 

i port which is as follow s:
To the P arent-T eacher associa

tion of the P acific  Avenue school.
Ladies— I herew ith subm it to you 

my annual report as your treasurer 
for the year ending April 30, 1916 , 
showing receipts and expenditures 
with vouchers hereto attached.

R E C E IP T S  
General Fund

March 24, 1915 , .to April 6,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

No. 3 1 6 8 1
E sta te  of Catherine H. R ichard- 

long and form a fig a t every leaf, son, deceased. Notice is hereby giv
en by the undersigned Executor ofUnlike apples, peaches and other 

fru its of the kind, the fig is more 
like the raspberry in the respect that 
the fru it does not ripen all at one 
tim e.

F o r pot culture the fig requires
turesque, and it is said th at it has j about the same treatm ent as a rub- 
met with a good reception all over her plant, and if supplied with plenty
the empire.

CONTINENT OPENED

The Cape-to-Cairo railroad, in Af
rica, with its  links by steam ers, is 
about 8 ,000 m iles long. In its  con
struction it was pushed forward 
from  both ends, so th at it would 
m eet in the central regions of th e  
Congo. From  the mouth of the Con
go River there is a steam er and 
railw ay service, which m eets a cross

of w ater the fru it will ripen. Vigor
ous plants will have fru it in all 
stages of development, from  the 
sm allest green fru it to the ripe figs 
ready for picking and eating.

Celeste bears rath er sm all fru it of 
high quality, but is not very pro
ductive. Isch ia  has a green exter
ior, the inside of the fru it being 
red. H irtu Jap an  is an abundant 
bearer, and M agnolia bears large 
pear shaped fru it.

As they becom e acclim ated, the 
plants stand colder w eather. A gar-line a t Stanleyville, so th at the

dream of the past, of traversing | dener in Pennsylvania says her fig 
A frica by rail north and south and
east and west, is realized.

F a r  into the in terior of th is great 
continent the river boats carry on a 
profitable trade and passenger tra f
fic. P assengers are  made com for
table on the steam ers in that hot c li
m ate by liberal use of awnings over 
wide decks.

Every lake and river th at is navi-

tree has withstood 20 w inters with 
protection. The tree is bent over 
to the ground in w inter and cov
ered with straw  and earth .— New 
Y ork Sun.

A man may th ink there is no here
a fter for others, but deep down in 
his heart he th inks there is one for 
him self.

the E sta te  of Catherine H. R ichard
son, deceased, to the Creditors of, 
and a ll persons having claim s against 
said deceased, to exhibit them  with 
the necessary vouchers, w ithin 4 
months a fter the first publication of 
this notice, to the said E xecutor at 
the office of Charles L. Evans, 1209 
Haas Building, in the City of Los 
Angeles, County of Los Angeles, 
S tate of C alifornia, which said office 
the undersigned selects as a place of 
business in a ll m atters connected 
with said estate, or to file them  with 
the necessary vouchers, w ithin four 
m onths a fter the first publication of 
th is notice in the office of the Clerk 
of the Superior Court of the State  of 
C alifornia in and for the County of 
Los Angeles.

Dated April 19, 1916 .
F irs t publication April 24, 1916.

G. T. RICHARDSON, 
E xecutor of the E sta te  of Catherine 

H. Richardson, Deoeased. 
CH A RLES L. EVANS,

A ttorney for said E state .
208t4M on

An old bachelor says th at most 
fashionable young women are en
gaging works of art.

1916 , membership fees___ $ 40.50
Dishes ............................. 1.35
Christm as bazaar ..... 58.07
Je lly  ........................ .51

Birthday offering ..... .14
Buttons ............ .............. .45
Flow ers and shrubs

from  teach ers......... .....$5.00
from Mrs. Cable.... .... 2 .00
from Gen. Col........ .....  2.77 9.77

Total .......................................$779 .39
F r o m  th e  G e n e ra l F u n d  

March 31, 1915 , Mrs. Toll,
Federation dues ....................$ 4.20

I April 24, 1915, Mrs. McLee,
Federation dues ...................  .77

Ju n e  24, 1915 , Sec. book and
postage ......................................  .60

Ju ly  3, 1915, F . B. McKenney
for dishes .................................  10.50

Dec. 13, 1916, for Christm as 
bazar—

Tropico Bakery ....................  3 .50
Mrs. P acker for m ateria l.... 1.05
Central m arket ....................  1.55

I Feb. 11, 1916 , pencils, K lein-
Norton Co.....................   3.28

March 9, 1916 , W estern
Badge Button Co..................  2.85

I March 20, 1916 , labor, man
and team , R. G ilhousen.... 2.50

| March 27, 1916 , Mrs. Myton,
Treas. Fed eration  17 % c 
per fa p . for 110 mem bers 19.25

I April 4, 1916, c !  H. W oolsey
for rose bushes ....................... 2.70

j Aprsl 6, 1916 , J .  C. May, caps
for posts and grandstands 7.50

April 22, 1916 , Cornwell &
K elty , hoe and ball ............  1.60

If
Y o u ’ll
B u t
T r y

Cascade
Linen

At 25c Per Box
You will find it a STA

TIONERY of exceptional 
value and the equal to many 
kinds selling for double the 
price.

Total ...................................... $111 .44
Receipts from  Playgrounds—

Total General ....................$ 61.85
Total playgrounds........... 779.39

Ju ly  1. 1915 , m usical........... .$34 .00
Subscriptions ................. ....... 77 .50
Ju ly  5, 1915 , lemonade

sale ............ ............................ .87
Ju ly  21, 1915 , donation

from  Federation ............... 7.00
Ju ly  26, 1915, deposited by

Mrs. E . W. Richardson 50.00 
Ju ly  26, 1915 , cafeteria

dinner ....................................  105 .02
S e p t.. 30, 1915 , deposited 

by Mrs. E . W. R ichard
son .........................................  500 .00

Ja n . 20, 1916, Mr. Packer. .. 5 .00

Total .$779 .39
111 .44

Total receipts ....................$890 .83

E X P E N D IT U R E S 
From  Playground Fund  

Gravel, J .  S. Freem an $2.50
J .  Rom eo .......25.00
H. Cornwell 5 .00 $ 32.50 

Scraping grounds,. J .  S. F ree 
man ..............................................  5 .00

Cement, Tropico-Glendale
Lbr. Co........................................  125 .95

Lum ber, Fox Woodson Lbr.
Co................    297 .20

Swings and uspplies, Wm. H.
Hoegee Co................................... 10.00

Piano cartage, So. Cal. Mu
sic Co............................................. 7.50

Labor on tennis c o u r t ...............  25 .00
Carpenter work .........................  10 .00
Grounds .........................................  139 .20

Total receipts
¡841.24
890 .83

49.59B alan ce ............................
R espectfu lly subm itted,

JO SE P H IN E  M. W O O LSEY,
Treasurer.

The m eeting was then adjourned 
for the social hour and to view the 
fine array of exhibits in each room—  
the work of the pupils of every 
grade.

CHARACTER IN FLU EN CE

He who lives right and is righ t 
through and through has more pow
er in silence than another who may 
m ake loud profession, but does not 
give proofs of sincerity  in life. 
C haracter is said to be like bells 
which ring out sweet music. At a 
mere touch accidentally given, be
cause of the purity of the m etal of 
which they are made, necessarily 
they resound with sweet tones. The 
man whose character is not a  veneer, 
but is genuine through and through, 
gives proof of his worth a t every 
point. His influence is perm anent 
and lasting.

Love suffers long; beareth all 
th ings; believeth a ll th ings; hopeth 
all things. F o r love understands, 
and therefore w aits.— Henry Drum
mond.

Munson
The Drug Nan

Free Motorcycle Delivery

BOTH PHONES

156
—Exclusive Sale of—

Johnson’s Milwaukee 
Chocolates

—and—

Christopher’s Quality Ice 
Cream

S T A T IO N E R Y
P ictu re Fram ing— School Books 

School Supplies

GLENDALE PAINT AND PAPER CO.
4 1 9  BRAND BOULEVARD  

Home 2 2 0 2  - - Sunset 8 5 5
Auto Delivery

Ninety tons of sa lt are  consumed 
each day by the people of London.


